
VIP SERVICE PACKAGE
Anytime you need advice we are here for you! With our package you have a “friend on the phone” at all times.

VIP Service Package includes complex support and assistance to a client regarding his/her
rented apartment during his/her stay here in Czech. A client also gets one hour personal
assistance at  local  authorities  or  offices  every  12  months  free  of  charge,  discounts  for
Foreigners.cz services or  events organised by Foreigners.cz and some other  advantages.
Foreigners.cz Relocation Consultant and Expat & Immigration Consultant are available for a
client during our opening hours of our office (Mon – Fri, 10am – 5pm) or upon availability of
your Relocation Consultant.

WHAT DOES 1-YEAR PACKAGE INCLUDE?
 1-hour personal assistance per package every 12 months
 assistance over the phone/email anytime regarding:

o rented apartment (communication with the landlord, possible issues with your apartment etc.)
o arrangement of of utilities and internet contracts
o scheduling an appointment at local authorities, offices
o prolongation/termination of lease agreements, reminders
o clarification of local procedures and documents in Czech

 reminders before the rental contract or service package expires
 special discounted price for Immigration or other services for all VIP clients within one package
 discount on our events or entrance for free
 general relocation or orientation-in-town advice
 1-hour personal coaching for free
 priority care for VIP client

Frequently used services

Apartment
- no hot water, broken boiler, defects on heating system, broken furniture, lost/forgotten keys
- lease termination notice preparation and submission (according to Czech law)
- change of flatmates, prolongation of contracts
- informing landlord about changes of rental conditions
- registration of gas / electricity contracts with your name, paying the deposits, final and annual calculations
- instructions how to pay the rent
- verbal explanation/interpretation of received letter (in case you get some by post and you don’t understand them)
- helping to solve issues with neighbours 
- arranging Confirmation of Accommodation (for Immigration Office)

Others
- arranging an appointment at any office or authority
- recommendation of English speaking shops, services, doctors
- advice where to buy/sell furniture (new or used)
- integrating you into local community at our monthly MeetUps where you get to know other expats, Czechs and also
our team!
- when you need help with personal issues or personal growth (personal coaching)

Examples of services or questions covered by the package 

Client: Water in my apartment does not work. What should I do? Can you help me to fix it?

Client: My heating does not heat, can you call my landlord to fix it or find out what is happening?

Client: I lost my keys. Can you ask my landlord to provide me a new one?



Client: My washing machine is broken. Can you advice me where I can arrange somebody to fix it?

Client: I received one mail to my mail box but it is in Czech only. May I send you a scan version by email and can you
tell me what it means and what I should do?

Client: I need somebody who will translate for me at Immigration office because of my visa, can you go there with me?

Client: I am leaving my apartment. Can you help me to hand my apartment over to my landlord so there will be no
problem and I will get my security deposit back?

Client: I have received an invoice from gas/electricity company and I do not know what to do.

Client: There is some water leaking from my neighbour’s apartment. Can you help me?

Client: I would like to leave my apartment earlier. Can you help me to discuss conditions with my landlord?

Client: My flatmate is leaving the apartment and a new one is moving in. Can you help me to change the name of the
flatmate on the contract and announce it to my landlord?

Client: I want to stay in the apartment for an extra year. Can you help me prolong my rental contract?

Client: How can I pay for my energies in my apartment?

Client: I usually pay my rent by bank transfer but this month I need to pay in cash. Can you ask the landlord when and
where I can pay the rent to him?

Client: I will be out of the Czech Republic. Can you ask the landlord if it is ok for him that I will pay the rent a week
later in cash directly to him?

Client: I am sick. Can you advice me some English speaking doctor around?

Client: Where is some nice and good restaurant? Where can I shop around my apartment?

Client: I want to buy some furniture to my apartment?  Where can I buy a new one? Where can I buy some second
hand furniture?

Client: I am moving out of my apartment. Can you help me to sell my furniture?

Client: I need a confirmation of accommodation for my visa application. Can you help me to get it from my landlord?

Client:  I need to make an appointment at Immigration department / Foreign police but they do not speak English
there. Can you please do it for my?

If you have our VIP Service Package we will answer 
“YES, WE WILL HELP YOU WITH THAT” 

to all the above questions.

1st year each following year

External client 9600 CZK + 21% VAT 3600 CZK + 21% VAT

Apartment from Foreigners.cz 0 CZK 3600 CZK + 21% VAT

General terms and conditions
The 1-hour personal assistance can be used once in 12 months and it is shared between all Clients enlisted in a single
contract. Discounts can be used multiple times by all Clients included in the package. The extent of  other services cannot
exceed 5 hours per month, the hours cannot be carried forward to the next month.
The complete payment for 1 year is due before the beginning of a selected period.
Cancellation of  the package is  only  possible in  case the Provider  fails  to  fulfil  its  service  obligations or for  reasons of
substantial nature on the side of the Client.


